that appeared in Brittonia, volume 45 (Strong, 1993 Kunth (Strong, 1993) .
The label information on the holotype as well as on the three isotypes examined gave only British Guiana as the locality with no other details. Richard Schomburgk (1848) listed Trichelostylis stricta as occurring in wet, swampy savannahs and blooming in September in his account of the flora and fauna of British Guiana.
Using a series of lists published by George Bentham between the years 1840-1848 in which Robert Schomburgk's collections from South America are enumerated, Strong Robert Schomburgk's route from Esmeralda, Venezuela to Georgetown, British Guiana, in the spring of 1839 (Schomburgk, 1841) indicates that on the 19th of March he navigated 9 miles up the Rio Padauari from its mouth at the Rio Negro to a settlement on the east bank of the river. On the morning of the 20th, he left the Padauari heading back towards the Rio Negro. The Rio Padauari has its headwaters in the Serra Curupira and drains into the Rio Negro. 
